
ORE. Panel Hits Addonizio 
On Revie1r _J?~a~d Decision 

By FRED CICETI1 police departinent, he iaid he Irr a 
1
very brief statem~nt, 

A anel of eight civil rights wan ted to outlaw the u~e. of de- Keny07: c.. Burke, associate 
P . rogato,ry laibels by policemen," executive director of the Urban 

leaders at a meeting of the New- Kaditus said. "He1 would not League of Essex County J said 
ark-Essex chapter of~ the Con- tolerate words like · 'nigger,' Addonizio's plan "just doesn't 
gress of Racial Equality 'black---boy,' 'spick,' 'wop' and make sense." . 
(CORE) last night ~nderl\ned ,'.~ike.' I wo~~f·r ~by it. took ''If .I werce a poliaeman in 
u· H h J Addonizio's deci- ,him so long? Kadj.tus said. N~ark, I would welcome , q 
mayor ug · ... , . review boan."d," Burke said. '·If 
gion ,to refer all complamts of Lampoons. Plan your skiirts are clean, why hide 
police brutality to the FBI. Kaditus also lampooned Ad- them?" " 

The mayor 's decision fol- donizio's plan to place oon1- After listening tQ the panel
lowed a long. battle ~t\~een munity relations rhen in each of iists for 2% hours~ J a1:1es L 
CORE and police orgamzations . · , . , " . Threatt, a Negro and a city em-
over a civilian police review the city s five precmcts. __ ploye as executive director o 
board. The Newark Human "·~h yes, the mayor sees the the Human Rights Commission 
Rights Commission, after value of a go.od public 9rela- got up from his chair in th 

-.--4 m1WJ;f.,Jhearin on the issue, tion1: man,H he said. 11}le's de-. audience · and offered a one 
brough in a · tie vote, ea 1i1g cid~ to , o ~iSfiJ~nue ~ ~burta-1. He was booe 
the martiter'in the mayor's hands. route, Nothing like building a r€peatedly. 

_Robert C~vin, northeast re- g~d image . to cover Newark's Threatt ,Rebuttal 
gional chamnan of CORE , problems." , , ··· 
called Addonizio's plan ''a Fr ,ed Means, ·'chair man of the "I fe€l the mayor's plan i 
sham." Iqoa]l CQRE chapter am.d host the best possible Joc tl1e city, 

"Newark needs a meaningful of 11.he meeting at lfr. Tucker's Threatt said. "Look at the r ... 
plan that places respon~ibilio/ ,church, outlined the "§m:nairity view boaTd in Philadelphia. I 
on the mayor and the pohce d1-between the Watts sect10n of . . . . 
rector (Dominick A. Spina). Los Angeles and Vhe City of is ~neffectual and lS ignored b 
This FBI setup is a shifting of New_ark." the NAACP there.'' 
responsibility." "I was in Watts after ftie riots Barbaro stood up and argu 

Foresees Problems .., this ,summer,,, Means sa,id, "an d with Threatt 
... ed B b t· di it rem inded me of N~warlt '' Th . · b d . Ph. 1 
r r ar aro, ex~ 1ve . . - 103rd Str€et in Los Angeles i~ e review oar 111 ft ua 

rector of the ~mer1can G1v1l fi1led w.i:1Jh stores owned by 'ab- delphia .was appointed b. th 
Liberties Union in New Jersey, sent wh·i·tes' h ch , last admini tration" Barb ar aaid· "M Add · · w o arge ex- · 

t • ayor on1z10 .now orbitan~ prices for chea p ma- said, "a nd the pre, nt admin· 
fee1a he 11 saf~ for the. winter teri als. Ol.io:lton Street in Newark 1 a:~ion .cut the board' b:1dg t 
and the ~mg elec~on. He is the same. leav.mg it to floundet·. It nc 
wu worried about racial ten- wonder the NA CP doesn't give 
lion during the summer, but he Fears Trouble a damn about lt. '' 
thtnb tie doesn't have to ~orry "The police in N.ewark a~n't Threatt continuEd to sup1 r t 
nqw. Be is wrong. There will be as .bad as LA poh<!e, but 1f a Addonizio's mov , but th meet 
problems until there i~ a ci~an ~view board isn't established ing ended with ·Me n ~ rapping 
"'1ff board to mve~:igate m N~ark there p:1ay .be troubl~. a gavel to stop the heckling · 

pJ]1ce brutaliity. I. do~ t want to see ftres in tlus from th om 100 p r ons who 
• atate director city. , cam to he-cU· the di u · ,.. 



.... il>out taclil 
11km dorm, the summer, but he 
thinD<be doesn't have to worry 
now. He ls wrong. There :will be a 
problems unW there is a civilian 
review board to investigate in 
e111e1 of police brutality." I. 

Felix J. Isom, stac · tor c1 
Ill 1lhe civil liberties department 
ol Negro Elles and a retired 
Jersey City police sergeant, 
pve an impassioned appeal for 

' • review board. 
"I could have become a cap

tain on Jersey City's police 
force, but I wouldn't keep my 
mouth shut," he said. "'.l'he b111-

. tallt'y l saw made me sick. When 
. Frank Hague was mayor, he 
onoe said: 'There is more law 
at illbf end of a nightstick than 
In all the law books in New Jerr 
1ey.' This is what pervades the 
wlice department in Newark 

'now-the policemen think they 
are judge and jury. 

'"When Addonizio says he. will 
refer brutality complaints to the 
FBI, who does he thmk he is 
~dding? Th.ere is a close rela
tiomhip between local polire 
and the FBL You don't think 
for a minute that FBI agents 
ffl..tum . ..tail gain st a Newark 1 

policeman? The comp ain 
be forwarded to ,the Justice 
I>epartment and there will be 
If> action taken. 
13.ecrtion Day Plea 
·. ""If '.A.ddmmlo won't be budged! 

llmti If m won't give this city 
lh@ i'GVlew board it needs, go 
. eui 11111 flleDtion day and show 
i * Addonizto what you ,think 
.lflf-hhi plan." 

1n'Jn Solondz, acting state 
dlatnnan of the Americans for 
Democratto Action. also accused 
. *1te FBI ,of lacld.ng objectivity on 
police brufll]Uy complaints . 
.: '"The overwhelming major-
Icy: of. ¥J!I aients in the South 
wt front' the South," he .-said. 
, ""'l'be1 aren't what you would 
eaJI tmpartufl. Many cifuens 
&mbt l:he impartiality of ,the 
·l'BlhHha North.,When a victim 
Gt police bruJtallty seeks re

: IDUl'lt,, the one thmg he needs 
· Ill.ON th.an anything else is con-
1 lldence In those hearing his ~P
, pea'I. '.Addonizlo's Piao has not 
'~ 12111 ...,. it has only saved 

I tllJll fimt lnak:lng a nl8I "eel· ,........ . ' 
Rff. Bo.mer Tuc~r. postor 

1 Of 11141 Motmt Zion Baptist 
Cliudl, ealled the mayor's plan 
... bt.tlt.~ 

Mlnfs1er's View 
, ' ';"The FBI 1K an frtvest1gafive 
qency to be u~ where focal 
people are incapable of handling 
'llbelt own i,roblems ," he saiid. 
""Iba mayor's actions ind.ica'te 
\"'-111 no one·in this city com-= enough it.o review com
, ' against the police 
department. I'd call that an 
lnlDlt. 

'"It .. dy sham and a wash
rrtf!t jab; we have many people 
c,apa,ble of sitting on a review 
board, But we've got to stop 
tddng and acting. We must 
UN our Votff against' the mayor. 
'l,lhe ~e has come for a 


